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Learning objectives
Reflect on the early learnings from testing remote patient monitoring in
gestational diabetes.
Analyze the integration of Virtual Health in clinical care delivery as a
strategy for quality improvement in specialized perinatal services.
Explore path forward to empower women and providers to be partners
in care by introducing innovative Virtual Health technology.
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Context: PHSA Office of Virtual Health

“Virtual Health is a patient-centred care model that focuses on connecting patients,

families, and providers using technology to optimize wellness, specialty care and outcomes.”
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About OVH

Our goal

Our key message

PHSA established the Office
of Virtual Health (OVH) in
2017 to support clinical
programs to integrate Virtual
Health into their care
delivery model

1. Lead the Virtual Health
initiative at PHSA
2. Enhance the foundation
for Virtual Health
3. Increase knowledge and
understanding of
Virtual Health

1. Virtual Health is the
natural evolution of health
care in the digital age we all
live in.
2. We believe in one system
of care

Context: BC Women’s Diabetes in Pregnancy Service

About DiP

Our goal

The Diabetes in Pregnancy (DiP)
Service provides specialized and
personalized care for people who
are pregnant with type 1, type 2,
and gestational diabetes as well as
pre-pregnancy counselling.

Help pregnant women with
diabetes to have normal blood
glucose (blood sugar) levels and
lower the risk of diabetes
related complications.
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Our team
Endocrinologists
Nurse educators
Dietitians
Physiotherapists
Social workers
Booking clerks

Opportunity: identify the clinical need

Patients

Frequent inperson visits
Maintain and
manage a
paper log
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Clinicians

Time, cost, and
stress related to
travel
Disruption to
patient’s life

Clinical planning

Transcription
error

Clinic
capacity

False
reading

Solution: Address the clinical need with Virtual Health
Goal

Introduce a Remote Patient Monitoring (RPM) platform to enable patients to track their
blood glucose readings digitally and clinicians to monitor patients in near real time.

Patient experience

Program efficiency
Solution evaluation
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What does success look like: expected outcomes
The project is expected to reduce number of in-person visits, relieve patients from the
need of keeping a paper log, and enable patients to receive more timely care.
Timeliness
of care
Convenience

In-person visits
(reduced travel
time/cost)
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Program
efficiency

Transcription
error

Define our approach

LOREM IPSUM

We applied a patient-centred approach to ensure the solution addresses
clinical needs and benefits patients. An interdisciplinary team was formed to
redesign workflows and co-design clinical protocols to customize the remote
patient monitoring application.

1. Patient centred
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2. Clinically led

3.Integrated CM/PM

Align Virtual Health with clinical priority
Engagement

Discovery

Planning

Execution

Evaluation

We surveyed 100 patients (37 1:1 interviews & 63 paper questionnaires) at the
DiP clinic. It is evident from the feedback received that the clinical needs are
strongly aligned with the patient needs. The patient population has high
readiness and willingness to adopt Virtual Health as part of their care journey.

LOREM IPSUM

98%

of patients use
a smartphone
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95%

of patients have daily
access to the internet

81%

of patients are
extremely likely or
likely to participate

Select viable solution to enable Virtual Health
Engagement
Procurement
approach

Vendor
selection

Contract
negotiation
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Discovery

Planning

Execution

OVH collaborated with PHSA Supply Chain to
develop the best procurement approach.

DiP clinicians and patients participated in vendor
demonstration to inform vendor selection.

OVH coordinated the contract negotiation and
defined the scope and resource requirements.

Evaluation

Set up the roadmap for success
Engagement

Proactive
privacy assessment
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Discovery

Planning

Robust
security assessment

Execution

Evaluation

Comprehensive
project planning

Co-design the pathway to successful implementation
Engagement
1.
Patient/clinical
driven

Discovery
2.
Co-design

Planning

Execution

Evaluation

OVH hosted clinical co-design workshops to
develop and update clinical content.

Clinical content went through 2 iterations
for alignment with best practices.
4.
Deliver
benefits to
patients
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3.
Evaluate
patient input

Validated clinical content and requirements
informed solution customization.

Deliver optimized value to patients
The project reached soft launch in Oct 2019. The clinical team completed remote
patient monitoring for a small cohort of patients in a 3-month period. We
leveraged patient feedback to initiate a rapid quality improvement cycle.

LOREM IPSUM

Input

Patient and clinician feedback

Process

Output

Plan

Solution and workflow improvement

Act

Do
Study

Official launch: Project went live on Feb 7, 2020 and demonstration will run for 6 months.
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Quality deliverables
Clinical protocol & workflow

Patient support material
Patient Guide
(user manual)

Patient Flyer

Patient Survey
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Quality deliverables
Mobile app & web portal for patients
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Web portal for providers

Bring integrated Virtual Health to DiP patients

Chart prep

Referral

Eligibility
criteria

Daily monitoring

Visit #1 &
Recruitment

Visit #2

Ongoing
monitoring &
periodic review

Discharge
visit

OVH provides on-site support and app teaching to facilitate patient onboarding

OVH provides technical support to patients and administrates patient feedback
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Lessons learned
Quick Stats
# of patients
enrolled in RPM

% of patients
enrolled in RPM

*in 4 recruitment days

*for eligible patients only

22

92%

Perceived value
“Easy, convenient
and fast.”

“Eliminate
red books :)”

“Much easier for women to keep track.”
Red book: the clinic provides new patients with a set of patient education
materials and paper logs to track readings in a red file folder during their first visit.
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Change management
Adoption of Virtual Health will likely require new knowledge, processes,
and development of new skills. Robust staff engagement ensures that the
team has the knowledge, skill and ability to offer quality Virtual Health.

Dedicated staff resource
Dedication of staff is an essential component of Virtual Health. Adequate
resources are required to ensure success

Patient communication
Clear communication around what to expect with Virtual Health and
directing patients to the appropriate supports for questions is important
for success.

